### TOP 20 POLICIES TO KNOW FOR NEW BOARD MEMBERS

1. **AC** — Nondiscrimination/Equal Opportunity
2. **BBA** — School Board Powers and Responsibilities
3. **BC** — School Board Member Conduct
4. **BCB** — School Board Member Conflict of Interest
5. **BE** — School Board Meetings
6. **BEC** — Executive Sessions
7. **BEDH** — Public Participation at School Board Meetings
8. **BG** — School Board Policy Process
9. **CBI** — Evaluation of Superintendent
10. **DB** — Annual Budget
11. **DJE** — Bidding Procedures
12. **EBCE** — School Closings and Cancellations
13. **GCQF** — Discipline, Suspension and Dismissal of Professional Staff
14. **IC/ICA** — School Year/School Calendar/Instruction Time
15. **IKF** — Graduation Requirements
16. **JLF** — Reporting Child Abuse/Child Protection
17. **JRA/JRC** — Student Records/Release of Information on Students
18. **JRCB** — Privacy and Protection of Confidential Student Information
19. **KDB** — Public's Right to Know/Freedom of Information
20. **KE** — Public Concerns and Complaints